
2019 CYO information 
Requirements; 

Must be enrolled in School 

Signed SEAS Ethics contact 

SEAS medical waiver 

Proof of physical within 1 year 

 

Jr. High Grades 6-8     

JV Grades 9-10 

Varsity Grades 11-12   

 

Registration fee $130  (Due upon selection to team) 

 

Participation on prior CYO teams or in any of the skills or open gym sessions does not lead to 

or guarantee a spot on any CYO team roster. All players wishing to join the CYO teams this fall 

will be evaluated for their readiness (basketball skills and emotional maturity).  

The Program may accept players from bordering parishes that do not have programs as 

long as they do not “Cut” parishioners.  Said players must have proof of membership in 

their respective parishes. 

Teams may have non-Catholic players provided they do not “Cut” any parishioners.  

These players must reside within the sponsoring parish’s school district boundaries. 

 

Jr. High practices are Tuesdays 5:30-7:30pm and Saturdays 12:00- 2:00pm.  

JV practices are Wednesdays 6:00-7:30pm and Saturdays 8:00-10:00am 

Varsity practices are Wednesdays 7:30-9:00pm and Saturdays 10:0am-12:00am 

 

Games will begin in the first week in December on Thursday and Sunday evenings and run 

through the end of February.   

  

Please keep in mind that this is unlike the Optimist and Booster programs.  CYO basketball is 

more competitive than Booster and Optimist basketball. In Booster and Optimist basketball, 

playing time is divided exactly equally between all players. CYO basketball inherently includes 

a greater focus on playing competitively, and it is not expected that all players will play the 

same amount. In games that are not close, playing time will be apportioned more evenly in an 

effort to develop all players. 

The coach may use playing time to emphasize the importance of practice attendance, behavior, 

team rules, and timeliness. CYO rules prohibit you from playing School Basketball. We know 

occasional conflicts will occur, but this is to be treated the same as playing for your school 

team.  CYO is a commitment that should not be taken lightly. Academics are valid reasons for 

missing practices or games. All others (ie: Ski Club is not) will be the decision of the CYO 

coaching Staff.   

  

Contact  Kurt Fetterman @ email cyodirector@stelizabethbville.org  for additional information 

or questions.  


